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COtlNTY COURTS:
COUNTY FINANCIAL REPORTS:

February

/

.

J, 1955

·-· ---· -··~··---...:~-"·-J
Honorable

Oha~let

w.

Prosecuting Attorner
St. FranGois County
Farmington, M1ssour1

Medley

Dear Str·t

We have

~eceived

y-our request for an opinion of this

office• which request is as follows:

"A situation has arisen in St. Francois
County and the County Oourt has requeste.d
that I write you tot> an attorney general•s

opinion and I respeettully request the
same.
11

.

'

County court m~;J-y not ob1fga'be county by · •
1
designating in'December, 1954, newspaper
in which county's financial report is to
be published after January 1, 1955.

The tacts are as follows:

"section $0.800 R.s.H. 1949 pPovides that
on o.r be.t'otte the first l"'ionday in March o£
each year after the taking etteet or tbia
law th.e county court of each ooun ty 1n
this state shall prepare and publish in
some newspaper of general circulation
published in such county, if such there
bs; and it' not btl notices posted ln at
least ten places in such county, a de•
tailed tinanoial stateme.nt ot the county
for the year ending December th1rty-•first,
preceding.,
"Pursuant to this statute, the then Oounty
Court, entered an order on the 9th dPJty or
Dec~ber, 1954, authorizing the Farmington
News, a weekly newspaper' in this county to
publish the financial statement for the
year 1954, and they also authorized Harold
Thomas, the then county clerk to prepare
this financial statement.
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l955i a new County Court
took otfiee, having been elected at the
general election in November, 1954•
"On January l;

"On Janu~.ry 24 1 1955; the new County CotWt
discovered that this order had been made
authorizing the Farmington News to publish
the financial statement for 1954 and the
new Oourt was of the opinion that some
other newspaper in the county would be able
to rende.t the county bette» service 1n the
pub3.1eat!on ot the financial statement and
they not!tied the Farmington News,
"The FlU'mington News had allegedly expended
$500.00 in partially preparing the financial
statement for publication.
"QUESTION No. lt Would the Oounty Court as
ot Decembe.t', ·19.$4:J nave a right t.o designate

a n~wspaper to publieh the financial state•
ment in 19.55 for the year 1954?

"QUESTION No. 2t Would the present County
Court wh!Qh took office as ot January 1 1
19551 be bound by" the' old Court·• a 0rder. as
to who should publish the financial statement?

ttQUESTION Noo ,3: Assuming the new Court
authorizes a different newspaper to publ,1sh
the financ~al statement, would the Oounty be
liable to the Farmington News for a bPeaoh
of contract or for any other liability?
"Would appreciate a very prompt reply as
this financial statem~nt must bepublished
by the lst Monday in March of 1955."
Section

$o.Boo,

Rm4o 1949, provides. in part, as follows:

"1. On or before the first Honday in March
of each year after the taking ef.fect of this
law the county court of eaeh county in this
state anall prepare and publish in some newspaper of general circulation published in
such county, if such there be, and if not by
notices posted in at least ten places in such
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county, a detai~ed financial statement of
the county f'or the yef;\r ending December
tihirty-t':l.i"s t 1 preceding • " . · ·
.

Section

50~810; RaMo

1949 11 p_rovides, in part, as follows:

"1.

1b.e statement shall be set in the
standard column Width. meaeu.ve that will
take the least space and the publisher
shall file two proofs of publication
with the · county- · court and. the cour.t shall
torwar<1 one proo.t' .to the ·a.tate aucU.tor an,d
shall til- ·the .other in ·tne oft'io& of the
court~
'l'h.e . county court . shall not pay the
publisher .until said proof of publ1oat1on
is .t'~led with the court and shall not pay
t:Q.e person desisnated tQ P.repape the state•
ment for the preparation ot the copy totsaid statem.en:t until the state auditor
shall have notified the cou;to't that said
proof of publication has b$en re.ceived and.
that it complies with the requirements of'
this section.''
· .

Section S0.800 obviously contemplates that publication of
the financial stat$Ment tdll be made be.tween Janua.ryl and the
first Monday in March of' each y-ear., Publication prio.r to
Januaey l would be impossible inasmuch as the county's financial
condition as of' the end of the year could not possibly be ascertained prior to that date.
Under Section 50.810 ~o expenditure of county funds for the
publication may be made until afte~ proof of the publication has
been filed by the court and the report as published has been
approved by the State Auditor.
In view of the foregoing provisions, we, think it clear that
no expenditure of county funds for the publication of the report
may be made unt~l sqmetime aft~r January 1 of each year. As a
result, we feel that the question of the authority of a county
court to desS,.gnate a newspaper for publication of the report must
be considered in the light of the.county budget law.
Section 50.670 1 RSMo 1949.-t applicable to counties~· of the
third class, the class to which st. Francois County belongs,
provides, in part, as follows:
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" ~~- * ~~ The county oqurts of' the several
counties of this state are hereby authorized,
empowered and d~rected and it shall be .thai~
duty, ·at the regular February term of said
court in every year, to prepare and en~e~
of ·record and to file with the county treas;ot
urer and the state al,lditor a budget ot.
estimated receipta and expenditures for the
year beginning January first.. and ending
December thirty-..tU.st.
* _..,.

*

Under this pro'vi11ion the expenditures for the publication

ot the 1954 financial statement must be inolude<i ill the budget

for 19$.$, inasmuch as the Legislature has clearly evidenced the
intention that the countyts fiscal affairs shall be conducted
on a calendar year basis.
In view of the foregoing, we .feel that a county court would
have no authority to incur any liability on behalf or the county
f'ol' publication of the report prior to the YfHl.l' tor which the
item is l'equlred to be budgeted. The oourts have held on num.er•
ous occasions that unde~ the county.budget law the county may be
obligated tor an expenditure, even though for aountypurpoaes,
only when there ·has been provision made in the col,Ulty budget tor
such e.xpendi ture and only when there is an unexpended balance in
the fund to which the expenditure must be charged-. Missouri•
Kansas Chemical Oorpol'ation v. New Madrid. County• 34-S Mo. 1167,
139 s.w. (2d) 457J Elkins•Swyers Office Equipment co. v. Moniteau
County, 357 Mo. 448• 209 s.w. (2d) 127.
The wisdom of such requirement seems to us apparent. To
permit an outgoing county eourt to enter into contracts to be
paid out ot the subsequent yearts budget could possibly result
in a complete upsetting of a county's financial system.
In reaching the above conclusion we have taken into consideration the case of' Aslin v. Stoddard County, 341 Mo. 138,
106 s.w. (2d) 472. In that case an outgoing county court on
Decembe.r 31 or the last year of the terms of two of its members
entered into a contract with a janitor for the county courthouse
fol' a period beginning on January 1. The incoming eounty court
refused to recognize the contract and the janitor sued tor breach
of' his contract. The county contended that the county court
could not enter into a contract extending beyond the term ot office
of some of its members. The court rejected this contention,
stating, 106 s.w. (2d) l.o. 477:
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" -If. * -~to- In our opinion, a county court
has power to make a eontra.ot such as that
he.re in question, for a reas.onable time,
the pe.r:rormance of which will extend
b.eyQnd the term of office o:f' some member
or members of the court. We so hold."

The. Aslin eas·e.., however, involved the transaction entered
into prior to the· en1,actment of the county budget lallt. Its provisions were not applicable and, there·foret were not considered
by the co\lrt..
We have·also con~1dered the oase or State exrel~ Taylor v.
Wade, 360 Mo. 895,. 231 s4.W• (2d) 179. In that case the court
held that the failure of.the county court to include in the county
budget provision for exp.endi ture tor publication of the annual.
financial report was no ·deteri.se to $.ll.~ction in mandamus to compel
publication or such report. The cou.t't ·stated in tba t case with
reference to the annual financial ste.tement, 2Jl s.w. (2d) l.c.
18.lt
tt * -sr i} So here, while tb.e t.ag:tsla tu.re
did not fix the exact amount to be included in the budget, its direction in
these statutes that such a statement
must be p.t"epared and published annually
is a mandate to the county court to include a reasonable ·amount for that
purpose in each year's budgetJ and· the
amounts required for this purpose •have
priority over other items as to which
the county court had discretion to determine whether or not obligations
concerning them should be incurred.'"

However, we feel that the decision in that case affords no
excuse to a county court for failing to comply with the county
budget act and include in its ·budget provision for the ·cost of
publication of' tb;e county's annual financial report. In the
Wade case the county court sought to excuse its failure to
per.form a mandatory duty on the grounds that it had failed to
perform another duty likewise impos·ed upon it by law.
As for the question of liability of the county to the newspaper previously designated by the county court, in view of the
fact that the outgoing· county court had no authority to contract
for the public'a tion,, no lia.bili ty could be imposed upon the
county to the newspaper originally designated. In the casa of
Bayless v. Gibbs, 251 Mo. 492 1 l.c. 506, 158 s.w. 590, the court
stated:

Honorabl-e Charles W, · Medler·

"Th:te oou.rt, in numerous oases, has· re•
peatedly held, that the county CQurts of
the l'$Spect1ve counties o.r. the .State are
not the general agents ot the oounttes ot
the State., They are courts ot limited
jurisd:tQtions, with powe·rs well. defined
and limited by the laws or the.S:tate; and
as has bean well said• the statutes of the
State eonstj,tute their w~rant of authority,
s,nd when they act outs·:tae of and berond
th.1d.r statutory autho.r:tty, thei~ acts are

null and void.

"ConrHf9,tl.antlz~ .this ccrurt h'S.s !lsfiife""
pea,tedly held, -~hat all ;eerso•! li · e
de,$-l{pt w"ft'it'.!.S! COU,t'ts .O;t'J. asen,;§ $l'8
bound ~ o talce. ~btioe g.! tli&ir »ewer! and
au £ho~~z~ (mnptiasi a ouri:T

There is also anothat.+ matter to be considered in this eon•
nection. You have informed us that the ~ounty court made no
written oont~act with the P'e.mington News but merely designated
it by order en tared or r-ecord as the newspaper in. 'Which publica•
tion was to be made. In this O'onneotion \tie call you.P attention
to Section q.J2..070 1 RSMo 1949. which provides:
"No county, city., town~ village, school
township, school distriet or othermunicipal
corporation shall make any contract, unless
the same shall be within tna scope of its
powers or be expre~.sly authorized by law,
nor unless such contract be made upon a con•
sideration wholly to be performed or executed
subsequent to the mald,ng ot the oontractJ and
sueh_contract, including the consideration,.
shall be in writing and dated when made, and
shall be subscribed by tl'le parties thereto,
or the:I.r agents authorized by law and duly
appointed and authorized in wri t:tng."
·

If the order of the county coUJ:'t is the only writing relative
to the purported contract, it is obvious that under this section
it would be void because it had not been ''subscribed by th~ parties
thereto.n The courts have held on num.erous occasions that contracts entered into by counties and other political subdiv;tsions
contrary to the provisions of this section are void. ·Missouri~
Kansas Chemical Co. v. Christian County. 352 Mo. 1087. 180 s.w.
(2d)

735.
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If there is no written contract, the fact that the Farmington
News had expended $500.00 in preparing to publish the report would
not extend to 't;nat n.awapaper the benefit ot Section 43lo090• RSMo
1949• !hat section pro-vides::
·
"The ootinty- oourt may, by an order entered
of record, appoin~ an agent to make any
contract on behalf of' such county tffJl" erecting any county buildings. or for ~1y other
purpose authQrized by law; and the contract
of such agent, duly executed on behalf of
such county, shall bind such county if pursuant to law and auch order of court."
In the case of J.1issouri..,Kansas Chemical Co. v. Ghrist:tan
County, supra, the co-urt explained the effect of this section in
oases where no written contract had been entered into as follows~

180

s.w.

(2d) 7)6:

"This court has held that this section
applies only whel:"e the parties have not
followed the required form of procedure in
executing a contract and that it affords
no relief where the parties have failed to
follQW the conditions imposed upon the
making of a contract. Scott v. st. Louis

County, )41

Mo~

1084, 111 s.w. 2d 186;
v. Minter at a.l.,
380, 254 s.w. 188."

Hillside Security Go.
,300 Mo.

CONCLUSION
Therefore 1 it is the opinion of this office

that~

(1) The eounty court as of December~ 1954, has no authority
to obligate the county by designating a newspaper to publish the
annual financial report of' the county for the year 1951+, whieh
publication must be made sometime after January l., 1955;
That the oounty court which took office as of January 1,
would not be bound by theold court's order as to who should
publish the financial statement;

1955.

(2)

(3) That should the new court enter into a contract with a
different newspaper to publish the financial statement, the county
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would not be liable to the ll$Wspaper previoufllY attempted to be
designated tor publication'by the county court in 1954 tor a
breach of' contract or for ~y other liability, particularly where
no written contract signed by the parties has been entered into
for such publication.
foregoing opinion, which I hereby approve, 'was prepared
by my Assistant, Robert R. Welborn.
The

Yours ,v eey truly,

JOIDi M. DALTO!'T

Attorney General
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